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I IflCllE

FAVORED BY

TAFT

Presldem Urges Congress to
Amend Constitution and

Amend Torili
BUI.

10 TAX t

Of CORPORATIONS

He Believes Majority of People

Favor Income Tax and Pol-

lock Decision Gives

Power for Ex-

cise Tax.

Washington. June IS. '1'resident
Taft today si'iu to Congress the fol-

low, ng message on the subject of tax-

ing corporation sra an income tax
am er.dment:

"In my inaugural address I called
am ntlon to the necessity for revision
of the tariff at this session and stated
the principles upon which I thought
rveision should be effected. I re-

ferred to the increasing deficit and.

I ointed to me obligation of the fram-er- s

of the tariff bill to arrange the
duty for an adequate Income.

"The decision of the courts In the
income tax cases takrs from the gov-
ernment a power which It was sup
posed mo government naa. it is un-

doubtedly a power the government
ought to have.

"I therefore recommend that both
houses of Congress, by a two-thir-

vote, propose an amendment to the
constitution, conferring the power to
ley an Income tax upon the national
government, without apportionment
among the Mates according to popu-
lation. This Is a much better course
than to enact the law once declared
unconstitutional.

"For Congress to suppose a court
will reverse Itself and to enact legis-

lation on such an assumption will not
Increase conlldence in the stability of
the courts.

"It is said the difficulty and delay
In gifting the consent of three-fourth- s

of the states will destroy all
chance of adopting this amendment.
While none can speak with certainty
on this point, I believe the majority
of the people will favor vesting the
national government with power to
levy an Income tax.

Tax Corporations.
"The decision in the Pollock case

left power in the national govern-
ment to levy an excise tax. which ac-

complishes the same purpose as a
corporation income tax. I therefore
recommend an amendment to the
tarilT bill imposing on all corpora-
tions Hnd Joint stock companies for
profit (except certain banks other-
wise taxed) an excise tax measured
by 2 per cent of the net income of
such corporations. I am informed
that such a tax will bring a revenue
of not less than 2 3, 000.000."

Taft declared in his message that
Inasmuch as the power to incorpor-
ate has resulted in great business ad-
vantage it has also caused abuses to
which the people objected. He be-

lieved, therefore, that the tax law
will give the people an insight into
business methods of the corporations
and tliu.s a long stride is accomplish-
ed. "I recommend, therefore," says
the message, "the adoption of a Joint
resolution by two-thir- vote of both
houses, proposing to the states an
amendment to the constitution,
granting the right to levy au income
tax and an enactment as part 'fj
the perilling tariff measure an excise
tax on all corporations, measured by
2 per cent of their net income "

Spetul Cabinet Meeting.
Washington, June 16. l'rideit

Taft today held a special cabinet
meeting which was attended by Sen-
ator Knot. It is interred that tne
meeting was called to obt.iin the
views of the cabinet as to the pre.l- -
vent's proposed message to Cotigrc-u- j
tons', regarding a tax oil the earn-
ings of corporations.

Committer o Mot't.
Washington, June 16. With tiie

understanding that President Tuft's
menage on the subject of. taxing the
not coinings ol corporations and am-
ending the constitution so us to em-
power Congress to levy a tax on in-

comes would be received by the Sen-
ate today, Senator Aldrich has called
a meiting of tiie finance committee
foi tonight to consider both prnposi-- t

ions.
There w. re a number of senators

at the White Houm' this morning jii
conference with the president on the
orpiration tax. It is not expected

that the proposed amendment taxing
cci poratjoti will be submitted w ith
the president's message, but that it
will be communicated dirctly to the
Una lie." committee anJ will eniana.e

(Continued on pace four.)

PREPARING

GREAT RECEPTION

FOR WRIGHTS

Everyone In The Clly Will

Unite to Pay Tribute to
Inventors To-

morrow

AEROPLANE MOOELS

IN IHE0EGORAII0NS

Streets And Buildings re Covered
With Flags In Honor of 1 1. ,

Distinguished Citi-

zens of The
Town.

Iayton, Ohio, June 16. Gaily dec-

orated with flags and allegorical rep-- r

sentatlons of aerial flights, this
city is ready to begin tomorrow a tw--

day celebration in honor of Orville
and Wilbur Wright. As the home of
tne aviators and the scene of their
early experiments, the city will en-

deavor to show that its esteem for Its
distinguished citizens is on a pur with
tli.it shown abroad.

After the firing of a cannon to-
morrow, every whistle in the city will
blow and the city will unite in a sa-

lute. Militia v ill march through the
streets, spanned by arches w hich will
be trowned with aeroplane models.
In the evering the Wrights will be
the guests at a reception. They will
leave Saturday for Washington to
begin flights for the government.

SKt ItF.TAUY MlTCIIKLIi
MOVKS TO XKW YOHH

New York, June 16. John Mit-
chell, secretary of the Xatiunnl Civic
federation, who has come to New
York, has brought his family with
him and is going to stay.

"For a man with an idea. New
York is the best, place In the world
to come to." he said. "For a man
with a family. New York is the
worst place. To a student of human
nature and conditions that surround
human beings. New York affords
greater opportunities than any other
place in this country.

"Of home life In New York there
is none. The family life is artificial,
and because of that fact it is incom-
plete. No child reared under the ar-
tificial conditions that surround hie
home life in New York can be ex-
pected to develop fully.

"I desire to say that I have not,
nor do 1 intend to purchase a resi-
dence in New York City, or else-
where." "

BUCK HAND SUSPECTS

HELD TO GRAND JURY

.Inline l'oH- - IH-nl- c Writ of II u hens
tYirpu in Irwin (Tune Hut I S-

educes Hoods.

Roswell, N. M June 16. H. A.
Irwin and wife, Lelia Irwin, were
yesterday held to the grand Jury un-

der $1,000 bond each by Judge Wil-

liam H. Pope, who denied the appli-
cation of attorneys for the release
of the irwins. The bonds were re-

duced from $5.0"0 at ulnch amount
they were placed when the Irwins
were arrested.

The Irwins were arrested on the
charge of att nipting to extort $:',,nu0
troin i:. II. Leepy, a Clovis man, who
n ceived a letter telling him to put
the money at a designated spot.

DIPLOMA AT II KARS.
Medl'ord, Mass., June 16. Xorbe't

Weiner, a senior in Tuffs college tins
city, who is 14 years old. was toda
given a diploma at the college cum-n- n

in eineiil as a bachelor' of ai ts.
And not only will he receive his de-gi-

of bachelor f art.--, but he will
lie entered on the rolls of Tufts as
having completed a full four years
iiMirse in three years.

Wiener is the nut remarkable
student on 'he roll of any ollege ir
university. When he was 18 months
old lc knew the English alphabet;
at Z years he could read and write;
al he tudied Latin; at he had
mastered arithmetic. algebra, plane
and i I geometry; at S years ,ie
read books in Latin Herman. French
;nui Russian readily ; at H he could
reason proiileuis in trigonometry and
calculus and was given to perusing
the works of the ancient philo-
sophers.

lilelef olll itii tiie endorsement of
the coinui!"et

Dl- -i u Pliilippioi-s- .

Washing, oi. Julie l. -- Tin- Senate
today resumed discussion of tiie
Philippii.e tarilT. particulai ly as ap-
plied to the admission of sugar. Sen-
ator Foster showed that the Ha-

waiian exports of sugar have in-

creased from a sinal! quantity to
more 'han t'lii.iinii tons last year und
the Phi.ippinns. he said, would reach
more than the 3HU.0U0 tons provided
for lice entry IntJ the United States.

DO YOU LIVE IN THIS NEIGHBORHOOD ?

r nnb al Li

WHF.N SUMMER

INDEPENDENT LINE --

MEETS WfTH FAVOR

Instead of Putting Steamer Scrvkv
on Pacific the Government

Would Help Private
Cupital.

'Washington, June 16. It is not
understood here that the Pacific Mail
Steamship company Intends to take
off its line of steamers to the Isthmus
but that it has given notice to the
government that it will no longer
maintain the traffic agreement by
which it claims Its gets an inequitable
share of the proceeds.

From a high source the intimation
has been received that the govern-
ment does not look with favor on
the plan for it to establish a line
on the Pacific coast similar to the one
It now operates between Panama und
New York. The government Is not
operating this line at a profit, accord-
ing to statements made here, and it
inaintairs it childly, if not wholly, for
the purpose of regulating rates to
Panama and pr venting them from
(limbing to almost prohibitive fig-

ure'.
What the government would really

like to see would be the inauguration
of a strong independent steamship
line on the west coast, and if that were
promised it would be willing to give
up part or all of the night work now
done on the Panama railway In haul-
ing dirt from the can;.!, so that It

take care efficiently of the
transisthminn freight.

SUSPECTED BOATS

(.oM'i'iiiiiiut (tillers Revenue Outer
lo l et I 'K ill Alone as Tin-- )

Arc NiM Wanted.

Washington. June It; -- The mys-t- i
ry surround!!. g the sti inner San-ticho- k.

and the Dispatcn was cleared
up today when it wa discovered by
agents of the st.it,' department that
the boats an not filibusters but wire
recently bought by the Vein zudati
government. The department of Jus- -

I tice lias ordered its aget ts to stop
observations and nimn to Washing-- ,

ton.

mii: iiKnixns makkixgi:
WITH KOItKH.N NOISI.IvMKN

Hoston. June 1$. "American men
uie woiec money grabber than Eu-
ropeans. They are miserly and hoard
millions merely for posse-siu- Eu
ropeans want moin j more ror the
good and pleasure it brings "

This is the statement if Countess
Von Moltke, formerly Cornelia
Thayer of Boston. She married Count
Von Moltke, the Danmh ambassador
to the Unit'-- States.

"This talk of 'buying lieiie.-s-i s' Is
m ly and jibsurd." mid "Why,
American girts are indepeii dent. If
they didn't love their titled husbands
they would aot marry them. Inter-
national marriages nine out of ten
are pure ov matches."

COMES THE rUO.XOOJIAHIS ARE

PRIMARY ELECTION LAW

HELOROG000

Illinois Supreme Court Knock Out
Third Attempt tu Knurl This

.Measure.

Springfield, III., June 16. The su-

preme court of the state today de-

clared unconstitutional the primary
election law. This is the third prim-
ary election law to meet a like fate.
It was passed by the Forty-fift- h gen-

eral assembly. It is believed that
certain Chicago politicians accused
of election frauds will now be set at
liberty as they were indicted under
the provisions of the law which was
declared unconstitutional today.

CANADA WATCHING

TARIFF REVISION

lilt Dominium .May Iteluliate in Case
lis Industries are Affcvlcil.

Ottawa. June 16. That the new
American customs tariff, when finally
revised, will further increase the tar-
iff wall against Canada is the repre-
sentation made by many commercial
oodi.s to the Dominion government.
Inquiries are also pot as to what
course the government is l;l;ely to
pursue in the matter. In some juar-- ti

rs tariff retaliation is being urged,
and the Ottawa authorities a e be-

ginning to give their il 1 ' II t If 11 lo tile
.Ml u. lion w hich the I'aln tariff is
likely lo create.

Lumber nlents as well a. pulp
manufacturers and paper makers 'f
th" province of yueic are jubilant
over the ariiioii'u" nient recently
made tiy the provincial no tube . Sir
Umiui Gouin. thai Mumpagt due
would be lucre Hid I h I the eX

port of pulp .von! nil toe i'oinct
w ill be prohibit o 'I i,- - p"iihihlt:ol
v 111 apply oiih to i n'"'t' cut oil go '

niiiifiil la inN.

THOUGHT Hi: W S KING
New York. June Hi. i,od .f

Edmund Moiiigoiie i Moftett. who
all his lire claimed to be the rightful
king of England, was buried mar his
home at WoodclitT. V J Dr Moffitt,
who was tij urs old. was born of a
good family in Cincinnati and lot
many years had a laiK1 medical prac-

tice in thl.-- city from whii h he
quite a foitune.

He and Ills in diate ancestors
had traced their g. pealogy back ;o
400 R. C.. and Dr M n'.u claims to
be thee tru liual descendant of King
Janus II. His claim to toe throne
of Great Hiitain .aine through Fer-
gus 1. tlrct king ol Scotland, and
down to Itobeit Price and the
Stuarts.

Dr. .loff. it vjs a highly edui atdl
man and only to his immediate
friends did h" dis. u-- s his relationship
with royalty. H- - made any
formal claim for the throne of Eng-
land, contenting uiiuself .,1th the be-

lief tkal the crown nghtfully belong-
ed to1 him.

WROUGHT OU"riXXHS.

FOUR WERE KILLtD

IN THE EXPLOSION

Itoili-- r in Denver IJglit Plant Itlrw
I'p and Wrecked Several

Itiilldliigs.

Tho body of Fred Geltner. an elec-
trician, Is believed to be still 111 the
wreckage caused by an explosion at
the Denver Gas und Electric com
pany's plant last night. Reports from
the offices of the company this morn-
ing show that four were killed, nine
hurt and a property loss of $120,000.
caused when a holler exploded and
wrecked the plant. The boiler, which
weighed eight tons. whs forced
through the roof of the inline bllild-i- i

g. hurled ir0 feet in the air and
came down with a crash through the
roof lit the opposite end of the build
ing, wrecking costly machinery. The
dead are:

PETER LEWIS, a fireman.
HERMAN' LICH.VEK. a fireman
JOSEPH PERRI. a boy. who was

playing in the alley.
UNKNOWN MAN. believed to be

Lawrence Sexton.
Lights all over the city were out

half the night before a I'liiporary
plant could be set up.

MISSOURI FARMERS ARM-

ED WHH RIFLES

i

lAerybodv Curries a Gun as Result
of Killing on by I 'cud

Cowgill, Mo., June 16. farm-- i
i rs in this section are working In
their fields w ith guns over their
shoulders. This condition was
brought about by the murder from
ambush Sunday of Clyde Hatfield, a
young farmer, and the shooting of
Henry Parry Sunday night by night

Miders The feeling in Taitsville is
'Hint several must die or leave the

intrv before the feud ends. Every
' house is armed for invaders.

!St IIOOI. Ill II DING I SI D
AS SOCIM. AID WORK

Chicago. June 16 Every public
school building in Chicago will blos- -

sum into a social settlement this fall.
I' a plan now being considered by the
board of superintendents is put into
effect.

The ticheme involves turning each
building into a neighborhood center
to be used by mothers' councils, par- -

ills' associations and the like.
The superintendents have consid-

ered the plan. Investigating particu
larly a similar experience being car-lie- d

oi) in Cleveland, and have pre-liiar-

ii iirel in in-r- if niirt which
strongly favors the innovation for
'hicago.

TICKKT OMINTKD.
Harrisburg. Pa.. June 16. The Re-

publican state convention today nom-
inated the following ticket:

A. E. N'lsson of Erie, auditor gen-
eral; J. A. Ptoeber of Lancaster,
treasurer; Roueit Von Moschxilier of
Philadelphia. Justice of the supreme
coll I f.

HOWARD GOULD TELLS

VERSION OE STORY

IN COURT

Testifies Today In Suit for D.
vorce from His Wife

KaiherlneCIemmons
Gould.

SHE USED LANGUAGE

NOT FIT TO REPEAT
. i

Florist Told How Mrs. Could
Scolded Him When Drunk-Inter- est

Centers In man
Who Accuses His

Wife

New York, June 16. Howard
Gould, in his suit for divorce against
his wife, Katherin Clemmong Gould,
again presented evidence today tend-
ing to show that his wife's acts were
not of such domestic nature as to
warrant him remaining at home. He
presented evidence to show that she
used Intoxicants to excess and humil-
iated him before his friends.

On the other hand, Mrs. Gould has
asserted that every society woman
may bn maligned by her servants and
that the testimony by servants of
Castle Gould will be rebutted.

Mrs. Gould this morning entered
court dressed In blank, as usual.
When Gould entered there was no
sign of recognition between them.
Interest in the case centered on How
ard Gould when he took the stand to
tell his side of the story of their un-
happy married life. Though his
wife's face was covered with a veil,
she watched him closely.

Previous to Gould's testimory a
florist employed on the estate told
of Mrs. Gould calling him names not
fit to be repeated and of acting as
though she was Intoxicated. At an-

other time, he said, Mrs. Gould call-
ed him to the, office of the estate and
kept repeating that she was Mrs.
Howard Gould. He said she appeared
to be under the Influence of liquor.
He said there were several other em-

ployes of the place In the office and
she upbraided them all.

MITON WON'T IIACF..
Belfast, June 16. In view of the

renewal of rumors that he was pre-
paring again to challenge for the
America's cup. Sir Thomas Upton. In
an Interview made it quite clear that
he had no intention of competing un-

der the present conditions.
"No man will build a boat to sail

under conditions that should he
past." Sir Thomas said. "I am al-

ways willing to giv the Americans
the advantage of their own universal
rule under which they have hud ex-

perience in building and Mulling an.1
I am ready to challenge thereunder,
but I will not try again under the
rule of ij6 years ago. If I challenge
under the International rules, gov-
erning Europe they would say I had
a 'pull.' "

ATTORNEY ARGUES

TO FREE CALHOUN

Defense Is (losing Ms Kcvlcvt of the
Testimony in Famous llrlbery

Case.

San Francisco, June 16. Hun-
dreds of people clamored for admit-
tance to Carpenter's hull this morn-
ing to hear A. A. Moore, attorney
for the defense, complete his argu-
ment in behalf of Patrick Calhoun,
president of the United Railways, who
is accused of attempted bribery.
Mo"re replied to the remarks of At-

torney Ogara, who said:
"None of that crowd was lit to wipe

the shoes of lleney."
Moore said that any bootblack was

tit to do that, and he declared that
in alt their seeking and watching, no
one had caught Calhoun In an un-

lawful act.

WGLEK CAUGHT A ItODV.
Toledo. O., June Hi. While fishing

in the Maumee river off the docks of
the Toledo Shipbuilding company to-

day. I eter Hhoars drew to the surface
the body of a man which bad caught
on Ins hook. The body, which was
mil identified, had been In the water
n i e k i; ml shmved signs of violence.

DOl lll.i: TH U K WILL
UK HEADY HY DM I

Chicago. June 16. Woik on the
double-trackin- g of the Atchison. To-

la ka and Santa Fe railway between
Chicago and Kaunas City will be com-
pleted by the end of 1911. Ry that
time the Santa Fe will have double
track for 6"iS miles from Chicago to
Xi wton, Kan , and will be the sec-

ond road to have a double track from
l ake Michigan to the Missouri rives.
The .Northwestern is the tirst. Mi

a double track to Omaha from Cnl-cag-

The roadbed will be rock ballasted,
and the new block signal system will
be Installed. The work was begun
two years ago. About 3 7C miles will

I bi completed this year.

ROTTEN FOOD SERVED

IN MANY CHARITY

INSTITOTItS

Dr. Wiley Tells Conference ol
Conditions His Agents

Exposed By' v

Tests.

POLICE BLAMED

FORWNG Zm
Society Woman of Chicago DlsV'

cusses Methods Employed By

uuicers in ueaung
With Boys And

Girls.

Buffalo, N. Y., June 16. In pa
per prepared by Dr. H. W. Wiley, of
the United States department of ag- -'
rlculture. and read before the Na-
tional Conference of Charities an J
Correction, here this morning, ha
charged that the use of Imitation
Jams and Jellies, of low grade flours,
of meats which do not command good
prlci-B- , of imitation syrups mnd flav-
oring extracts, of oleomargino. etc..
in public charitable iniKutlons had
been expensive and continuous.

"In so far as the matter of nutrl- - '

tlon is concerned," said Dr. Wiley,
"it appears to me that the question
Is an open one. In other words, it
does not appear that there is any ob-
ligation resting upon the public au- -
thoritles to purchase the hlghwt
grades of the articles used in institu- -
tions of the kind mentioned. But
there is another aspect. of the ques-
tion which Is of grave Importance; --

and that is, that the inmates of such
Institutions should ' noc ibo requtrfrl
and expected to eat filthy, decompos-
ed or putrid foods of any descrip-
tion, or those which have been de-
preciated In character by any meth-
od of manufacture; nor to eat food
to which substances of doubtful
wholesomeness have been addnd. y

"In a recent investigation by the
department of agriculture, made for
tho purpose of ascertaining the char-
acter of food supplied the inmates of
a number of hospitals, asylums for
orphan's and the Insane, almshouses,
schools for the blind, deaf and dumb,
soldiers' homes, work houses and
prisons, it was found taat as a gen-
eral thing the fare at these Institu-
tions Is of the p'ainest kind consist-
ent with necess-ir- food value, and
the supplies are generally purchased
by the governing bodies, on contract,
and with a decided leaning toward
ecenomy.

Food) Unfit to Kat.
"As a part of our investigation a

number of samples of foods were se-

lected for technical examination.
Some of these w?re found to be very
deficient In character, as for 11 lustra-
tion of the total number of coffje
samples analyzed, seventeen per cent
were found to be of good quality and
true to name; the remaining eighty-thre- e

per cent, all contained a vary-
ing proportion of Immature and dead
beans which ranged from 6 er cent
to twenty-nin- e per icent, and some of
the samples contained other impuri
ties such as stems and mineral mat-
ter. It is something more than a co-

incidence thut all of the impure sam-
ples had been glazed. We can only as-

sume that this process had been re-

sorted to In order to conceal Inferior-lt- y.

One sample of tea was adulter-
ated with 25 per cent of pea hulls
and contained some stare ly matter
In addition. One sample of mapt
syrup contained not more than 60
per cent of actual maple syrup. Some
samples of canned corn, represented
to be sugar corn, consisted largely
of hard grains and were decidedly
flat and inferior In taste. A samplu
of canned tomatoes consisted more
of liquid than solid portion. A sam-
ple of dried peas contained weevils
and other small Insects. One sample
o! gelatin used in a hospital devel-
oped an offensive animal odor en
moistening. The dry substance wsj
dusted with wheat starch. A samplt
it tea, very low grade, composed of
l id leaves and contained 13 pe.' cent
o stents.

"In the case of one insDitution, we
l.uve knowledge that a contractor
supplied a lot of over one thousand
pounds of coffee which had bee,
stored near raw hides and was filthy
and utterly unlit for food. A vigilant
inspection halted th!s product beforo
i entered into consumption. At onf
almshouse we found one grade of
codec supplied to the attendants anil
a much lower grade to the Inmates,
as was also the case ith nutter.

, "From the foregoing, it is perfectly
clear that some system of supervision
of the dietaries of institutions need.s
t. be developed."

Di s miss rolice Method- -.

In an address this morning. Mrs.
Joseph T. Roweii. a prominent so-

ciety woman of Chicago and preai- -

ih lit of the Juvenile Protective asso--
Ici.'ti.'ii of that city, fired a broadside
of criticism at the police department

J o; the average American city. She
aid In part, "the police attitude to- -

var. children, especially boys. Is ail

(Goo tin uixl on Page Fuar.)


